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THERE'S 10 DOUBT IEN PBPE OIED pons Iflter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.
'

PROFESSION

United Press' Claim of Import-
ant Eeat Ridiculed by

Authorities.

CODE MESSAGES COULD
NOT BE TRANSMITTED

U. P. Usually Announces the
Deaths of Important Peo-

ple in Advance.
ttlr Aoctil Trut to Co !(T Tlmn.J

NIJYV YORK. Ana. 2 1. 1IU4. On
Weiltu'Mdny afternoon, about linlf
)nHt two, the United Vron Amiorla-tio- n

K'lit out a formal announce
niont of the iloath of Pope IMiik X.
Tho Associated Press sent out no

ill tuli'Kram at that hour, nor for
several hours thereafter.

Claim whi matin tliat the United
Press hail scored an Important nuwn
heat. Thl claim whh challenKed
with tho statement that, at half past
two, New York time (S:.'10 ji. m.
Itoman time), the Pope wan mill
alive iiiid that he actually tiled at
1:20 on the followliiK mornliiK. To
thin the United Press made answer
that, while the Vat lean may have of-
ficially announced 1: 20 at tho time
of ilenth, It actually occurred much
earlier and that audi a practice wan
not itniiHiinl. It wax said that when
Leo XIII died there wan a Ioiik In-

terval between the actual death and
the official announcement. While
thlH In true. It In etiually true that at
no lime whh the hour of death of
Pope l,eo Mil (I... I p. ni.) ever j

mlHHiated officially or unofficially. ,

Further, ft wan Maid that the Unit-
ed Pimm correspondent at Home, In
tlm enno of Plus X, had went two I

code moHUKu. one ronelilnK New '

York at 2:2ti p. m.. New York time.
'

iiiiii mo other at :i:r.ii New York
time, ami it wan milt maintained
Hint them were nceurate and that
tho Pope' death actually occurred
about that hour.

There have been some new and
Interest Iiik developments:

At I o'clock yesterday innmlng
MniiNlKtior llotrnno, the papal legit-le- e

to this country, received a
pntch from Cardlual .Merry tlel Val,
the Papal JWreMry of State, dated
at Home at Id: IN Wednesday illicit,
whh h wiih I: IS p. ni. Now York
lime, or one hour and fifty-tw- o inlti
iiiea afler Hie United Stiitoa circu-
lated (he aiiuouncement or death,
HhowliiK that the Pope was still alive,
iik follows:

"Holy Father dniiKernusly ill shire
thiv moriiluK. lie may die at any
liioinent."

It la well oiioiikIi to permit the
Issue or veracity between the Vati-
can and the United Press to Mtuntl.

Amliiissiidor Pane at Koine
the Stale Department In

WiiHhlUKton Hint the Pope died about
I o'clock Thursday moniliiK.

The AKence llnvii or France. In
Ma ludepeiideut servlie from Home,
jiiive the hour or death iik 1:20 a. in.
S The Homer Telegram Ai-ni- of
l.oudoti. In another Independent ni,,H.
i" fi'ii mi. Hiiine pour

WILL COMPLETE LINE Ml YEAB

Railway Publicity Man Says
Coos Bay Road Will Be

Ready in One Year.
Mark Woodrufr. publicity agent of

Hut Southern Pacific ami P.. 13. & H.
railways, upon returning from his
trip over the Willamette Pacific lino
rrom Eugene to Coon Hay, predicts,
that tho cm 1 1 re lino will bo com- -'
pleted and In operation within oneyear from now.

"Thirty-fiv- e miles of Hue west ofEugene Is now under operation, with
tho western terminus nt .loler." said
Woodruff, "and five more miles or
track will be completed within thecoming week, extending tho railheadto HlrliimUnii. Tho bridges and bal-
lasting aro being put In nt a rapid'lip and more than icon laborers
nro employed on the various

rcnturca. There Is an Im-
mense uiiiouut or heavy work to he
done and the system or constructionemployed Is somewhat different from
the ordinary cnuliicerlng
Crudes are completed lift to eachbridge and the span Is put In. tbcmils laid and the road extendi-- Incompleted form.

"The earth grade on the entireHue Is Just about finished and ,,
crews are engaged fj10 noaVy
roi k ciiIk and tunnels.

"Tho last five miles on the Coos
Hav end In liulmr ,..,,!... I ..I.. i

Iho ocean beach with while sand,and the. finished line over this stretchw be rlprnpped throughout. Therewill he two trestles about I2UU feetat each end of the bridge oor thearm or Coos liny and the bridge It- -
sou will hae steel spans with adraw There will be one drawbridgeacross I lie Slnslaw at Acme ami ntie
iiver Hie Umpiiuu at (iardlnor. Thorn

lll be a total or (wonty-olg- ht steel
brlil-e- s in tlie lompleteil line, whichwill lo about 12:. miles In length
'.von the small culverts aro holiig

const meted of heavy steel.
"Three big rrof water lakes lieon this Hud within I wo ami one-ha- lf

miles of the coast. Their nan.es areisllcoos. Takeulsh and Ton-MU- o

Ukos. and they h.ne a waterfrontor J i ., miles. .

"Much of the present constructivewon; Ih bcdnif iiirii,i ...
hero known as Tunnel No. 7. w'hlchwill be Hitlti feet in length. Thecrows aro already in about iconfeet and are using air drills withpower from a ;.o-tn- ii compressor.
Which was brought In on flatboatsover tho string of lakog mentionedIt was a ronnirl.'iililii I. It ,.r ......1. "i t'MKiiieoiJug Id got this" equipment into thewild and almost pathless Interior

.Mnrsnriold 8 onjoylng a healthy
growth with a great deal of build.

i ''he Central News Agency of Lon-- d'

n, In nnrther message, gave the
hoi r nt 1:35 n. m.

As to the claim that the United
Prp mcssnxe was sent In code, the

'following- - correspondence Is lllumln-jhUii- k:

' The general mnnaser of The An- -
smutted Pies gent to the officers of
tin' only three cable companies by
w li eh n dispatch from Home could

j b" rraiiFTiltted, a note as follows:
My understanding Is that during

this war period news messages can- -

irt be sent between any part of
Kurope and the United States in
cole. Am I right? An nnswor will
oblige."

To this were returned the follow-
ing answers:

j ,'.Mr. Stone. Yes, for tho reason
'that messages cannot got to the
United States without passing

j through a belligerent's territory and
the belligerents have prohibited code.

(ieorge Clapperton, Traffic Man
ager. Commercial Cable Company."

"Dear .Mr. Stone. Your under-
standing, unfortunately, Is only too

j correct, 'more Is no route between
(any part of Kurope and this conti
nual uiur which any kiuii or mes-
sages prepared In code can be seat.

.1. C. Wlllever. .Manager Cable De-
partment, Western Union Telegrnph
Company."

"Dear .Mr. Stone. You are qulto
right. All codes outside of govern-
ment messages are prohibited. K. C.
Sweeney, Manager French Cable
Compnny."

This business of announcing the
death of a distinguished person be
fore It actually occurs Is not now
with the United Press people. Queen
Victoria died on January 22, 100 1,
itt I'r.'.U) p. m. London time (!:.". p.
in. New York time). Hefore that
hour a dispatch from the United
Picnh announcing the Queen's death
van printed. When tho charge was
nude that this was a reckless guess
or bold anticipation, since the mes-mg- e

was sent before the Queen had
breathed her last, answer was made
that a code wortl, "llergorac," hntl
been used ami that It meant "dead."

The claim wiih also set up that
while the official announcement
llxetl tho time of tho Queen's death
ni (5:30 p. in.. It actually occurred an
hour earlier and that n luessngo to
that efrect wan sent rrom Osborne
Mouse nt fl:3."i p. m. to tho Arch-blHho- p

of Canterbury. An Investi-
gation resulted In an nutograph let-
ter from the Archbishop to the (Sen-cr- al

.Manager of Tho Associated
"less assuring him that he hntl re-
ceived no such message. So far as
lie know, or so rar as any one else
knew or believed, tho hour of death
officially given out namely, (5:30
p. in. wiih correct. Very soon this
was shown to ho tho fnct.

On September IS. l!U, also, nf-- lr

M. Stolypln, former Itusslan
Premier, had been wounded at Klov.
UiiHHla, and had lingered for some
tlmo and was nonrlng Ills end, the
United ProHK announced his death
t diiio tlmo before It actually etc-- c

nrretl.
mi:i.vimj: k. stonk,

"Son M'.'r The Associated Pri.nu

lug. (irent iractH of tho tldeflnts
tuivo been filled, giving tho city ninny
blocks of fine, firm streets and much
valuable Industrial and business
property. The prosperity, much of
which is duo to tho anticipation ofthe good times Hint will follow thocompletion of tho railroad.

"The ('. A. Smith Interests hnve
Just completed tholr grout pulp mill,one of the finest In tho world and,villi the process of reducing tho raw
material, practically all or iho refusefrom the sawmills can be convertednto first-clas- s pulp products." Eu-gene Heglster.
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THE.
OTTELS

MTUCDAVS .1IV..S.
Al the ClmntHcr.

E D Linton Portland; Hen Mitch-
ell. Pnriland. L Murphj. San Fran-iij-ii- i.

John ,l. Itennle, Eugene; Mrs.
I Hon. San Eranclsco; (Ieorge A

faille. Portland; It. C. Dunlnp, Cold
Poach; .Mis. W. H. Smith. Wedder-1'iirn- ;

J. D. Stevens. Portland; W.(.. Ciislch. Port laud; E. E. Grant.Portland: T. T. Edwards. Seattlo;
fcaiu W. Eohter. Portland; J. H. Pau-bi'lo- n.

Lakeside; C. W. Sonk. SanIranclsco; J. . Snilth. San Kranels-10- ;
John 1). Connol. San Francisco.

At The Lloyd.
W. C. Smith, Coalodo; J. W. Sex-

ton. liiwpliiii-K- ; W. II. Morgan. Coos
IMver: C. A. Courloy. .Myrtle Point:I. V. Word. Coaledo; II. Denny,

iiiidoii; Peter Swerk. Ilandon; J. D.Magee, Lakeside; T. M. Painter, Han-do- n.

At The. Illini,-,- ,

L. (5. Masters, Sumner; Oscorhniliz. Ileaviii- - lllll. w i.
landon; J. E. Crissom, Myrtle Point:

. L. Hender. Myrtle Point: C. E.Hord, Myrllo Point: (Ieorge Cage.
( iqullle.

At The St. Lawrence.
Mrs. Ernest Pollack. La Grande;Peter Grant. Grants Pnss; O. Carl-

son. Portland; O. Olson. Portland;Joy Stark, San Eranclsco; A. Cook
Hun Eranclsco.

LAUNCH iWIVcn every day'' ':' I for SOUTH Coos llhor.Docks at CICXTHAL AVE.VUK slip.

I.llihy COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Compuny.

OUT OF JOBS

Change in Government in Mex-

ico Results in Changes
Revolt Quelled.

(Or Ai.wlilM rrr.. It Coo tur Tint
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 22. 480

diplomatic representatives of Mexico
are without positions today because
of the change In government. Fer-nnn-

Caldcron, who has been acting
as agent for Cnrranza In Washing-
ton, has been recalled to take charge
of the foreign office. The war office
announced that the revolt of the

Twenty-nint- h Infantry at Puebln had
been quelled and the command

KILLED

Machine Crashed into Fence
and Overturned Mechani-

cian Injured.
HIT Aniocltte-- l PrM. (a OoOut Tim..,

4
KI.OIN. III.. Aug. 22 The Kl- -

gin National Hoad Itnce was won j

by Ralph Do Palmn, who
the race yesterday. Pillion was
second and Oldfleld third. Do
Palmn'H time for the 301 miles

' was 1:015:18.

KI.CJIN. Aug. 22. Spencer Wish-a- rt

died this afternoon of Injuries he
received when the nuto he was driv-
ing In the Elgin National Itoad Itaco
crashed Into a fence and overturned.
John Jcntcur wiih seriously Injured.

COULD HOT

STOP VESSEL

Clearance Papers Show She
'Was Destined for Norway

English Protest.
(n? A.KKLt.d I'ru. 10 Cool ni Tlun.)

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 22 Load-
ed to tho limit with coal and food
supplies tho North (iermnn Lloyd
steamer Hraudeuborg Is steaming
down the Delaware Hlver hound
llergen. Norway. This la the destina-
tion given In her clearance papers,
hut the English embassy, which pro-
tested vnlnly against allowing the
boat to sail, declared tho vessel was
going to tho relief of German cruis
ers.

won

for

HT

Ski

EXTEND

HARBOR LINE

J. A. Smith. nt Mm I'linni.
her of Comniorco of North Hend, Iioh
received n letter from Mnjor Jay J.
Morrow, of Portland, advising that
he hnd decided to niako a favorablo
recommendation to tho Wnr Depart-
ment for the extension of tho harbor
lino In front of tho North Hend city
dock, a totnl of 1040 feet.

Uq, however, stated that tho ex-
tension of tho harbor lino north of
California street 11 ml In front nf ttm
Southern Pacific and Simpson Lum- -
uor company s properties would no
deferred until tho owners camo to
an agreement regarding concessions
for streets ncross thoso properties
connecting up with tho proposed
HtreetB In tho city wntor front

Tho plan of extending tho harbor
Hue was ono of tho things Mayor
Simpson embodied in him message
to tho North Hend City Council last
January and has never progressed
farther than having blue prints
made, which woro submitted to tho
engineer In chargo of tho coast har-
bors In Oregon.

Wnntccl Exclusive Privileges
It seems from a rnnort Mint tlm

Southern Pacific Company refused
to open a street across their prop-
erty unless tholr lines could hnve an
exclusive uso of same. On tho other
hand the Simpson Lumber Company
refuses to opon tho streets necessary
to connect same unless tho Southern
Pacific Company agreed to allow
other railroad companies the same
privilege.

He this ns It may. there Is now no
reason why tho North iton.i nitv
Council mny not go nhead and mnke
mo improvement ns outlined. Tha
waterfront is shoaling badly and as
shipping Increases more warehouses
and dock room will ho needed. Those
In a position to know say there Is
llttlo, reason to bellove the cost ofmaking tho Improvement cannot bo
financed.

Don't forget tho ."Wc luncheon at
The Chandler. ll:!IO to 2 o'clock.

HEAD THE ADS.

Hoad the war news, hut don't
tho store news In Tho Times.

Semi-weekl- y service Coos Bay and San j?rancisco.

S. S. Redondo
SAILS FHOM 8A KOK COOS HAY

MONDAY, AUGUST 21, AT .'J P. M.

Equipped wltHi wireVess and submarine bell.
Passengers and freight.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Eqifipped with wireless and submarine bell.

Passengers and freight.
HAILS KIUM COOS HAY KOIl SAN KHANCIHCO,

Kill DAY, AUGUST 2H, AT Jl P. M.

San Francisco office, Greenwich street pier No. 23
and GOO Fife building.

Coos Bay Agent, 0. F. McGeohcie, Phouc 44.

KQUIPPED WITH WUIRLESB.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TI51K.

SAILS niO.M HAILItOAI) DO CMC, MAItHIIFHiLl), DUIUNO T1IK
MONTH OF AUGUST AT J2:0 P. JI., ON TIIM UIU), 8T1I, lUTH,

1HT1I, 2:iltl) mill 2NT1I.

Ticket on Httlc to nil KMtcrN jxilntfl mid Information m to routes
and rale cheerfully furnished.

IMintiK .T. O. ILIiANDKltH. Ajrt-n- t

S. S. PARAISO
Kiliilppcd with Wireless.

Fliio PasNcngcr Accommodation-!- . Sow Steel Iiont.

K. H. PAHAISO WILL SAIL FOIt RAN FHAXCISCO F1UDAY,
AUGUST 21, AT I P. JI., WITH PASSKNGKHH ANI FlllMGirr.
yi:llowstoxi: will hail foh pohtuwd, fiuday, auc;-uh- t

21, at .", p. ji., with fhiiight only.

NORTH BEND MILL & LUMBER COMPANY, Agents

TOJI JAJIF.H, Agent,
Mnrshflcld.

To Portland
every Thursday

To Eureka
every

THK FAST AXD CO.MFOItTAIILi:

S S. Geo. W. Elder
XKWLY KQUIPPKI)

XOHTII PAClIMO HTKAJISIIIP CO.

V. F. JlcGICOHGK AGI-:X- W. II. IWIXTKIt
Phono 14, Murahflold Phono 421, North Hend

This Bank
Jin ken n point of kIvIiij; In

nuiN. It wiiiiIn every
tor to feel Hint ho or nIio may
nppronch 'lt offlrerH freely
nnd dlM'liss Iimttei-- which
linvu to do with llielr flniin-il- ul

iiffnlrn.
Alwny.i ulllliiK uml deslroim
of seivliiK yon.

We Invite Your Account

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

fLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits,

Interest PkU on Time Deposits

Officers:

J. W. Dennett, President.
J. II, Flunugan, Vice-Preside-nt.

II. F. Williams, Cshler.
Geo. F, Winchester, Asst. CMhle.
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$115,000
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Times Want Ads Bring Results
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